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MAPLETON
This beautiful addition containing 85 acres of gently undiilating land , lies northeast of the

Institute , and close to the street car line now being laid to Benson.

There is Not a Poor Lot in the Whole Tract
A franchise has "been granted for a car line soon to be commenced , which will run along the entire

east line of this property.M-

APLETON

.

will be Placed on the Market on the Morning of Tuesday , March 29 ,

t
; :

A Discount of 10 per Cent will be made on all Lots sold on Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday.-

At
.

the expiration of 30 days should any lots remain unsold , prices will be advanced 25 per cent.

PRICES , IS15O AND UPWARDS
Terms , One-fifth Cash , Balance in 5 Equal Half Yearly Payments.

Carriages will be in waiting at our office , S. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas streets , to convey purchasers
[ i to the property. COME EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

BROWN & CREIGHTON , Sole Agents , S, E, Cor, II-
IF.. GrdoTmL ETTZRTJSTIEJIEJ. .

A GREAT POLITICAL GAME ,
r

The State Journal's Flop for SelfAggrandi-

zement
¬

and Patronage.

ROTTENNESS OF THE COMBINE-

.Anotber

.

Divorce Case Filed in Court
Brief Note * from the State House

A Tough Bent Up Lin-
coln

¬

News.-

FJIOM

.

[ THE DEE'S LINCOLN BUREAU. ]
The plans ot the State Journal company
to fence in the city of Lincoln for pur-
poses

¬

of rovcngo nnd self enrichment ,

personally , have thus far worked with
all the success that the most cunning
hand could deviso. A sublime spectacle
in presented n paper that has laid claim
to all that was pure and unadulterated
iu its own party going out as a wet nurse
for a city ticket made up of every possi-
ble

¬

political element, neither fish , ilcsh
nor fowl. The Journal as'sumed a great
deal in thus going out to service. It has
walked into the democratic back door
without knocking with all the familiarity
of one born a family servunt in that
household. ' 'It is a good , clean , honest
ticket ," says the Journal of the citizens''
ticKet , which is aa warm an endorsement
as it ever gave a ticket of its own party
in all its existence , In this procedure ft
avers that the republicans of .Lincoln ,
having 1,000 of all majority , is not capa-
ble

¬

of putting up a clean , honest ticket ,
and that a twenty-one star chamber com'-
xmttco , n majority of whom wore demo-
crats , have done bettor for the public
than the rank and iilo republicans of Lin-
coln

¬

are capable of doing. It is an oxhil-
orating spectacle for republicans who
have helped the Journal iu its
schemes for years to look upon ,
but it is withall the legitimate
outcome for an institution that has boon
buildcd upon state printing steals and
has gorged itself at the public crib of the
city for years. If any think that the
Journal has crawlocf in between the
Bhoots alongside of bourbons , with moss
BIX inches long on their backs , who are* on the "citizens' " ticket , for nothing ,
they are greatly mistaken. The firm oi
Gore & Hathaway has not plundered this
long to bo caught in that way , and it
confidently expects in this somersault to
have SOD on both sides of its broad hero-
aftor.

-

. It has in its scheme fixed things
so that if success can bo gamed the city
printing will bo sure for ft. Its city cir-
culator

¬
is the nominee for city treasurer ,

and this is no doubt gratifying to the
banking wing of the Journal company.
The executive head of the ticket can
bring no possible offense to the railroad
section of the Journal company , and
democratic and republican prohibition-
ists

¬

are sandwiched into the ticKet in suf-
ficient

¬

numbers to satisfy any conscience
the concern can have in that lino. It will
now be amusing to son the Journal com-
pany

¬

attempt to elect this ticket , through
which it expects to own the city govern-
ment

¬

for a couple of years. Itlias inado
ono break toward it by the threats of-

fered
¬

the gamblers by ono of its
proprietors , and it will proba-
bly

¬

turn around aud threaten
the prohibitionists that if they do not sup-
port

¬

the ticket it will causn whisky to run
in streams in the city and have an ordi-
nance

¬

passed requiring all citizens to
purchase a certain amount of the btufl'
dally under pains and penalties of im-
prisonment.

¬

. With a campaign Inaugur-
ated

¬

of this character the Journal com-
pany may be able to raKe from the hro
the entire chestnut crop for years. It is
sucha stalwart concern.

DIVORCE AND COURT.
District court transacted little or no

business yesterday , but the customary
dlrorco case was tiled with all the ntgu-
i r Jty of the rising of the sun. This case
i brought by India Strong against Wil-
liam

¬

O. Strong , her Luibaud. 1'to poll-
4onor

-
recites that taoy wra married m

Platte county in 1834 , that a year had not
mssed until she was subjected to boat-
ngs

-
at the hands of her nusband , and

hat during the month of February just
)asscd she was beaten until she was un-
ibie

-
to work for days. The plaintiff

urther states that she has supported her-
self

¬

since 1885. With the petition is filed
ho answer of the husband , who denies

the allegations and will light the case.
STATE HOUSE MOTES-

.At
.

the auditor's office the Insurance
Company of Pennsylvania has complied
with the state insurance laws andoccn
admitted to transact business in Ne-
braska.

¬

. The Louisville Underwriters , of
Louisville , Ky. , has applied for the nec-
essary

¬

blanks and papers upon which to
make a showing for admission to Ne-
braska

¬

business.
The state treasurer is busy these days

cashing warrants for members and em-
ployes

¬

on the balance of their salaries-
.Tho'appropriation

.

bills to cover these ex-

penses
¬

have just become laws and the
auditor states that they will be more than
suilicienl to cover all , so there need be-

no crowding to get to the cash window.
ABOUT THE CITY.

The prohibitionists of the city held
their convention yesterday afternoon
and nominated a complete city ticket.
The convention was held at the Metro-
politan

¬

rink and was largely attended
and very enthusiastic. Sixty-throe dele-
gates

-

were the quota , and Ueorgo .

Bigolow presided , with H. C. Blttonben-
der

-
as secretary. The committee on res-

olutions
¬

consisted of T. C. Pace , A. 6.-

Wolfenbarcrer.
.

. L. ' Helmor , Eliaa Baker
and Edwin Erb. The resolutions favored
only the election of candidates pledged
to no license. The following candidates
were nominated by acclamation : For
mayor. Col. A. J. Cropsoy ; treasurer ,

. M , Lewis , president of the Nebraska
savings bank ; clerk , J. A. Rollins : ceme-
tery

¬

trustee , W. . Johnson ; members of
the board of education , Rev. Lewis Greg ¬

ory. Miss Phoebe Elliott. Councilmeu :

O. P. Dlngos , First ward ; Dr. A. II. Der-
ris

-

, Second ward ; J. W. Burks , Third
ward ; H. Prnspott. Fourth ward ; J. Z-

.Briscoo
.

and 1. D. Hyde , Fifth ward ; Fred
W. Harvey and T. C. Pace , Sixth ward.-
A

.

city central committee of two from
each ward was selected , with Fred A.
Harvey as chairman. The members of
the convention expressed a belief that
the prohibitionists would poll 1,200 votes
for thin ticket , which is generally con-
ceded to bo n very commendable one.
and will command the unanimous vote of
the third party.

Frank McGuire , who assaulted Charles
Meyer with a coupling pin , has had his
triaLin district court and has been sent
over the hill to the penitentiary for a
terra of five years. McGuire was one ol
the toughest toughs that over invaded
the city and he has , judging from com-
ments

¬

, met no more than his just des ¬

erts.
The citrons' ticket , as completed by

the committee of twenty-one , is const ! -
tuted as follows : Mayor , John Fitzgerald ;

treasurer , L. B. Freeman ; clerk , U. C.
Mauley ; cemetery trustee , W. U.
Fletcher. Members of the board of edu-
cation , Rev.Lewis Gregory. Miss Phabe-
Elliott. . Councilraen : First ward , O. P-
.Dingrs

.
; Second ward , George H. Ularke :

Third ward. J. M. Burks : Fourth ward ,
W J Cooper : Fifth ward , J. 7 . Briscoo ,
ThomaUyau , Sixth ward , M. L.Trester ,
1) . It. Unioe.-

An
.

parly morning lire yesterday re-
moved

¬
two old and unsightly old frame

buildings on P btrect on tuo north side ol-

tliii government square. The location
was adjoining Carr'a bloctr , aud the
buildings were veritable fire-trapi. They
will undoubtedly be replaced by substan-
tial

¬

bricks. The loss was light and a
small amount of insurance involved.-

In
.

the district court , in thu trial of the
case of the State against Catliu , some o
the witnesses swore that the complaining
witness , Berry , was drunk. Evidence
contradicting this was introduced and
an old acquaintance of Mr. Berry ai
sorted that he is both sober and industri-
ous , and an honest man who pays his
debts.

Real M late tnuufera ywlerdny reachec
figures over 100000. in amount , and the
boon is still OB.

THE CHAMPION OF NEBRASKA ,

The Bicycle Eace at the Exposition Won by-

Ed Bullock.

THE OMAHA BASE BALL CLUB.

The New Rifle Club Bobbed at the
Itovolver'a 1'oint The Itlver

Arrested for Arson Other
Local Notes.

Champion of Nebraska.-
Ed

.
BullocK won the title to the cham-

pion
¬

bicycle rider of Nebraska at the ex-

position
¬

bnilning last night by defeating
Charles W. Aslnnger , of Denver , in one
of the most hotly contested races ever
witnessed in Omaha. The race was wit-
nessed

¬

by about 1,000 people , whoso in-

terest
¬

in the sport was greater than their
terror for the most disagreeable kind of-

weather. . The men started on their fifty
mile race at 8 o'clock , both appearing in
excellent shape and evenly matched-
.Ashingor

.

took the lead at thu start and
set the pace for the first twenty miles
with Bullock close on his wheel. The
leader made one or two ineffectual at-

tempts
¬

to spurt away from his opponent
and then settled down to a stubborn test
of speed and endurance. At the turn of
the twentieth mile Bullock took the lead
and kept it. Ho made a wicked pace and
rolled oQ'the miles in a decidedly rapid
manner.As the race nearcd completion the
speed of the contestants and the interest
of the audience increased alike. At the
pistol shot for the last mile the men Bet
out at a lightning speed with Bullock in
the load. After the fifth lap of the last
mile the issue of the contest was in-
doubt. . Ashingor caught up with Bullock
aud on the long stretches for throe laps
rode oven with him , the handle bars of
their champion semi-racers almost
touching. On the curves , however ,
Bullock would gain a few feet. This con-
dition

¬

of aflairs continued until the last
lap , when the mon kept exactly oven ,
Bullock hugging the posts alarmingly
close , with Ashingcr on his right at the
very edge of the raised turns. There was
no room for fouling or crowding , and
the contest was purely one of speed. By
ono tremendous effort Bullock made a
forge ahead aud passed the scratch
eighteen inches in the lead. The finish
was so close that the majority of the
spectators wore in doubt as to who won
the race until Thomas Blackmore. the
referee , announced his decision giving
the race to Bullock. The announce-
ment

¬

was received with expressions
of approval and gave universal satisfact-
ion.

¬

. The score for each five miles was
as follows :

Miles. lira. Mln.Scc.
5 15 35

10 ai 35
15. 47 CO-

S0.! . 1 4 14
25. 1 20 SO-

SO. . 1 37 80
85. . , 1 55 OS
40. 8 ll! 43
45. 2 31-
DO . . a 47 ai

Omaha Ulfle Club.
This organization has boon has been

made in this city with the following olll-
cers

-

elected for the year :

Judge Lake , president.-
J.

.

. R. Clarkson , vicepresident.-
O.

.

. II. Gordon , secretary.
Charles Parrotto , treasurer. .
Colonel Guy V. Henry , captain.
Paul Lietz , first liouteant.
08. Montgomeryt second lieutenant.
The object of the club Is to encourage

and allow an opportunity for the lovers
of the rifle to attain greater excellency In
the use of this weapon , nnd for others to
have an opportunity to learn rifle pract-
ice.

¬

. It if certain that there is no more
manly or important acquirement than

that of the skilful shot , requiring as it
does good habits , nerve und.quickness of
sight and thought. In all our cities largo
and nourishing rifle clubs exist , and
Omaha should bo no exception. Mem-
bership

¬

is obtained by written applica-
tion

¬

to the secretary , indorsed by two
members of the club. Initiation fee. 5.During shooting seasons , May 1 to Octo-
ber

¬

31 , monthly dues | 1 , the rest of the
year CO cents. During this time a gallery
or room will , if possible , be obtained for
gallery practice , and the organization
may develop in time into a crack shoot-
ing

¬

, well drilled rifle corps , able to hold
its own with any other. The range will
be located near Bellevue , and the regular
shooting will commence Wednesday ,
May 4 and to continue every Wednesday
during the season. A car , which the B.
& AI. railroad has allowed , will leave
that depot at 1 o'clock p. in. Wednesday
for the range , and the shooters can return
to the city by 5:80: or 7 p. m. , thus giving
a half day for the club for their target
praotica and for their friends to enjoy
the oool shade of Bellovne and give also
an opportunity to see the troops of Fort
Omaha at their practice as well as , later
m the season , the department division
and select marksmen's competitors , at
which Generals Sheridan , Terry , Crook
nnd other celebrities will be present.
Prizes will be shot for by the club during
the season.

THE OMAHA TEAM.

The Men Reporting for Duty West-
cm

-
League Notes.-

A
.

half devon of the members of the
Omaha Ball club reported for duty yes ¬

terday. They arc Krehmeyer , Bader ,

Harter , Genius , O'Lcary aud Walsh. The
other members of the club are expected
in report to-day or to-morrow and all
will go into active tramidg at once. The
men yet to report are Mcssitt , House-
man

¬

, Rourke , Dougherty , Goodenough ,

Swift. Veach and Healoy. The men who
arrived just came direct from St. Louis
where they have been practicing in a
gymnasium for the past month. They
are all husky young fellows who do not
require a label to show that they are ball
players. They are all highly pleased
with Omaha , and feel confident that the
pennant of the Western league will bo
captured by this city. They report that
thu fooling in St. Louis is strongly in fa-
vor of the Omaha club.

The work of enclosing the ball ground
was completed yesterday. Work will bo
commenced on the, grand stand at once
and all will be in readiness for the open-
ing game with the DCS Moincs team on
April 0 and 10. The DCS Moincs club
has been play ing through the south and
has the advantage over the homo team
of six weeks' good practice. However ,
Stub Baudlo is confident of the metal of
his team and docs not fear the result.
Return games wjll bo played at Dos
Moines April 14 and 15-

.PLAYEItS
.

SIGNED.
The following isitho official roster of

players signed Jjy the different western
league clubs , apd whose contracts have
boon certified to the secretary of the
league up to data :

Denver E. Sprdltt , A. Voss , S. Sllch ,
P. Flarety , Sam Smith , Ira Phillips. Louis
Meyer , R. Briggs , Ed Macon , J. B. Hayes
O. Teboau , R. Hogan.

Hastings F. W. Harris. H. P. Douthott ,

Frank lloyt , GusEilor.N. S. Rohrer, S.
D. Walsh , F. Lauman , H. G. Ebright , T.
J. Hiuos , John Dwyer. W. P. Wcrhel ,
Charles Reising , Fred Corey.

Loavenworth J. Bcckloy , W. Peoples ,
II. Dooms , James Connelly. Bert Wil-
son

¬

, James Welsh , Charles Reynolds. A.
R, Wlnternitz , P. R. Swartzel , N. Long
Charles Jones , N. G. Goldstein , B. F.
J.D. White , J.D. Curtis.

Lincoln J. Romagle , M. S. Pailes , R
J. Glenalvin , S. Wilfiaras , C. W. Chester ,
E. Williams , H. Lawrence. M. C. Robin-
son

¬
, Harry Smith , William Nelson ,

Thomas . .Naloly-
.Gmaha

.
F. Bandel , H. U. Brlmble

como , R. E. Dwyer. H.Haluy , J. Massitt
W. Houseman , G. Harter , J. Walsh , F
Genins , Albert Switt , W. B , Goodnough

D. O'Lcary , T. Dougherty. H. L. Veach ,
M. S. Roukc , Herman Bader.-

St.
.

. Joscuh J. H. Wilcpx. John M-
.Gooda

.
, E. L. Bouchard , E. E. Conway ,

Phil Ehart , L. L. Wyle , S. McClosky , F.
Millard , C. Calhoun , S. Daniels. Joseph
Y. Cotter , A. Sunday, Ed Harding ,

Charles Calhoun.
Topeka J. Kenvon , C. E. Hoover, J.-

P.
.

. Conway , J. B. Gunson , J. P. Ardner ,
D. E. Stearns , T. Sullivan , J. R. Johnson ,
W. H. Goldfby , Perry Werden , J. F-

.Macullar
.

, F. R. Heffnor ,
It will be observed that but seven clubs

are given above. Kansas Citv will com-
plete

¬

the quota of eighth club. She has
boon for the past six months courting the
National league and nursing the illusion
that she would bo given a position in
that league awl fitted out with a team ,
and consequently , at this late day finds
herself snubbed and without a man
under contract. However , Hanson City
will skirmish about and get a team and
make a desperate effort to keep from rill ¬

ing the place of a cracker at the tail end
of the Western league.

PAVING SIXTEENTH. STREET.-

A

.

Councilman Explain * the Non-Pas ¬

sage of an Ordinance.
There is no little dissatisfaction ex-

pressed
¬

in certain quarters because the
council failed to pass the ordinance last
Tuesday night , that piovides for the pav-
ing

¬

of South Sixteenth street. Some per-
sons

¬

go so far as to claim that the defeat
of the measure was duo to "starlight"
work of a certain clique iu the city coun-
cil.

¬

.
One of the counoilmon who was asked

about the matter yesterday said. "There
was no skullduggery about the defeat of
the ordinance. The only reason that it-

wasn't passed was because the necessary
papers and petitions wore not ready and
the work of paving could not be com-
menced

¬

without a good deal of delay.
The council has some available money
ready and this it wants to use just as
soon as the weather will permit , When
the proper time comes and the proper
papers are presented Sixteenth street
will be paved.

Miss Field's ticotnro.
Miss Kate Field , as announced in last

evening's BEE , will lecture at the opera
house next Tuesday evening , taking as-

her subject "Tho Mormon Monster. "
The lecture will bo for the benefit of
the Women's Aid association. The
admission will be 50 cents ; reserved
seats 75 cents and gallery 25 cents.

The Cleveland Leader pays a great
tribute to Miss Field in the following :

'Miss Field is now to the lecture plat-
form what Patti is to the lyric stage-
simply peerless , and perfect , and unap-
proachable.

¬

. She has that extraordinary
balance of the intellectual and artistic
forces that enables her to make her lee
turo ot superb literary quality , and to
deliver it with faultless grace of manner
and impressiveness of presence , so to
speak , that wo have never soon equaled.-
In

.
Miss Kato Field America has a woman

Worthy to bo called an orator. "

Arrested For Arson.
Frank Wolf , a Bohemian who runs a

boarding house on North Fourteenth
street , was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant

¬

from Justice Bcrka'scourt charging
him with the crime of arson in attempt-
ing

¬

to burn his house on the evening ol
March 10. Wolf was committed to jail
to await examination tomorrow.-

Hon.

.

. Will Cumback delivered his
loctuse on "Invisible Some People" to a
largo and delighted audience. Now
YorK City Christian Advooato-

.In

.

a Private Oar.-
A

.
special car passed east through the

city yesterday containing the remains of-

Mrs. . Spenser , the wife of the junior mom
her of the firm of Hibbard , Spenser &
Co. , of Chicago , who died at Los Angolcs
last week. The husband and four chil
(Iron accompanied the funeral party
The remains were taken to Chicago for
burlmi.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers filed March 20 ,

1887.
Frank Rosewater to Goo H Payne , lots 17

and 18 , blk 10 , Highland place , w d *3200.
Gee 11 Payne to Andrew H Drwlson , lots 17

and 18 , blk 18. HlRliIand place , w d S3200.
Frank D Tanner to M M Ureen et al , lots

10 , blk 20. Hanscom place , w d81550.
Frank D Tanner to M H Oreon et al , lot 18,

blk 20 , llanscom place , w d 81550.
Samuel M Pine and wife to M M Green et-

al , s 70 ft of n 147 ftot lot 3 , Clark place add
to Omaha , w d $300-

.Silas
.

D Pike and wife to M M Ureen et al,
s 70 ft ot 147 ft ot lot 1 , Clark place add , w a
81400.

Chas U Deitz and wife to Jacob R Hcndrlx ,
lots 78.9 and 10, blk 4, Hillside add No a,
w d 310000.

Robert F Keene find wife to Wllhelmine-
ttaumann , lot 14 , Kensington , w d 1100.

Edwin S Rood and wife to R E Conrad , lot
4 , blk 10, Albright's Annex , w d8103.

Harriet S Wilson and wife to Charles n T-
Rlepeu , 13.3x304 ft beginning at a point 33 ft-
w of n o cor of s 10 acres of u w it of n o } ,
0-15-13 , w d83850.

John A McSuano to Charles C George et al ,

lot 4 , blk 3 first add to South Omaha , w d
8500.Xelson J Edholm ot al to Jacob L Jacob-
sen

-
, seKof lot 13 and sK of lot 11 , s K lot

10. blk 6, Morse & lirunner's add , w d S150.
Nelson J Edholm et al to Jennie 1) Hill et-

al , middle X lots 13,11 and 10, Morse & lliun-
ners

-

add , w d S150-
.A

.
S Patrlbk to Kate Field , lot 4 , blk 3 , A S-

Patrick's add , w d81,400.-
Ualthas

.
Jctter and wlfo to Peter A Welsh ,

lots 1 and 2 , blk 13 , Jetter's add to South
Omaha , w d81,500.-

Baltlms
.

Jettor and wlfo to Edward F-
Wtilsh , lots 1 and 2 , blk 13 , Jetter's add to
South Omaha , w dSl800.

Frank A Robins to John P Thomas w 50
3-8 ft of s 148 ft of lot 11 blk 1 , Park Place, w-
d 81325.

Andrew ITnss ot al to Wilson S Lindsay ,
lots 13 and 13 , blk 3, Union Place add to
South Omaha, w 131500.

Richard EnKlemaun and wifa to Mrs. Rose
M Davis , lot 2 blk 3 , lot 3, blk 9 , Hillside add ,
w d53,400-

.AII
.

Comstoca to Elizabeth N Schcanck ,
lot 11. Smith Park add , w d-S2MX ) .

.Nelson J Edholm etalto 11 11 Bradley , s
1-3 of lots 13,14 , 15 , blk r., Morse & Uruner's
add , w d-S X > .

D P Angoll and wife to Herbert F Leavitt ,
J< Int in lot a, Strickland's sub-dlv of blk O ,
Shlnn's 3d add , w d-S'JOO.

William J Paul to Gustavo H Hencon. lot
3 , Auburn Hill sub-dlv of blk 0, Cunning ¬

ham's sub-div , w rt 54rx).
Temple W Atkinson and husband to A O-

Rvker , lots 13 and 14 , Central Hark , w d
5000.

Nicholas Ii Guckcrt , ct al , to G Ixso
lot 3, blk 7, Kouuuo's 4th supplementary add ,
w d4,500.-

Mori
.

Is Morrison and wlfo to Mnrtlntis-
Mlkkelsoa lots 11 and 12. blk 2, Morrison's
add to South Omalm , w d 8000 ,

Norman A Kulin , trustee , to B J Scanncll ,
lotiK ) In sun dlv of blk "s , " Resetvoir add to-
Omiha , w d 5SOO.

Norman A Kulin , trusteo. to B J Scanncll
lot 20 In sub dlv of blk "s ," Kcsonoir add to-
Omahn , w d S8TX ).

Joseph Wostoupal and wlfo to D L Thomas
lot 10 and 15 , Kensington , w d S'J,500-

.Gustavo
.

B HeuRun and wife to Elmer A
Todd , Iot3 In Aubuiu Hill , sub dlv ot blk 0,
Cunningham's sub dlv , wd & 400.

Peter 0 S Kraskon and wlfo to Peter
Kragskon , jr. , 2 acre * of s w cor of s w 40
acres of n e M 30-16-13 , w d8250.

Loren Larson and wife to S. A. Campbell ,
eK ot lot 0 , block .'550. Omaha , w dS3JOO.

City of Omaha to 1). L. Thomas , '43x00 %
feet beglnuinK at se corner of lot 8, block 3 ,
Armstrong's add to Omaha , u c SHU 07.

George W. Ames and wife to W. B. Taylor ,
lots 15 nnd 10, block 8 , Hanseom pirk: add. w
d81COO.

Emma F. Loire nnd husband to Hrniy B.
St John , lot , In Yales & Reed's add to
Omaha , w d S450-

.SamiiH
.

M. Bond nnd wllo to William L.
See ley , lot 3, block 0, Bedford place add , w d-

Geofee W. Covell and wlfo to John M.
Wilson , all ot blocks I and 3 , Including lot In
block t umrkcd "reseno , " In ( 'oveU's add to-
Crelxhtou llolKhta , w d 815000.

John M. Wilson and wifa to Mrs. Krie I ) .
Draper , lots ! and 24 In block 1 , Covell'saild-
to Urelicliton Height * , wd-SI.OOO.

City of Omnha to Andrew Hosew.uer el al ,
20x40.0 feet, bftirlnuln ? at so corner of lot 1 ,
block 251 , qc l-

.Jos
.

Barker and wife to Nells Jorxensonlot
11 In Forbes sub division , oS15.-

Orln
.

W Plcard and wife to H Rlock. SOx
40 nln com ou so cor of n >> of no K of 30,15 ,
12 , w d10ooo,

OhiuFlackandwIfetoThoj A Dillon , lot
4 In Cuulo'ssub dlv. wilJJ.500.-

Wm
.

1 Wytuan to DeYer Bholea , et al. lot
9 la ttunnyside add to Omaba , w d f3000.

John Lobs and to Fremont Elkhorn A
Missouri Yallev R R Co 100 ft wide over the-
se X of 10,10,11 , t of w d $J76 50.

Peter Bung and wife to F E & Al V R U Co
100 ft wide over nw X14,10,11 , r of w d
5400.

Clans Oft and wife to F E & M V R R Co ,
leo ft over noX no X15.1011 , r of w d.

Aucnst Hadan and wlfo to F E & M V R R
Co 103 ft over ne K of sw , 20 , 16 , 19 ; also
strlpof 60 feet alon ? side of Hlad 100 ft : also
fittip of 5011 on s side of said leo f t, r of w 4
81700.

J M Parker and wife to Ficmont , Elkhora
& Missouri railroad company , 100 ft over nw
}{ of mvjf of 3HU-13 and over sX of so f 13-
1611

-
; also 60 ft on each side of said strip

whcra It crosses sX of se < of 13-10-11 ; also 95-

ft on each side of said strip over sK of seif'13-10-11 , r of w d53500.
Anton Scbaofor and wife to Fremont , Elk *

liorn & Missouri Valley railroad company ,
100 ft over sH of neK of 10-10-12 ; also 50 ft on-
n side of above ; also a strip of 50 ft on s and
an additional 100 ft on n side of said land, r-

ef w8400.
John Dee and wlfo to Fremont , F.lkUorn *

Missouri Vallov lallroad company , 100 ft
over n}$ of swK 10-10-11 ; also 50 ft on s side
and 25 ft on n side of above ; also 85 ft on-
side 100 ft wide , r of w 8277.

David P Redman aud wife to Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad com-
pany

¬

, 100 (t over swf of 32-16-1 : ) ; also 30 ft ea-
s side of said strip , r of w $14,030.89-

.Hf'iiry
.

Bolln , treasurer to R S Morris , lot* .
13. n , 507. 8.910 In blk .16 , Boyd's at-
to Omaha tax D.

Henry Bolln , treasurer , to R S Morris. lot
so in Burr Oak , lot 8 In Elizabeth place , lot 1
block 12. DwlKht & Lyman add , lot 1, 3, i4 , 5 , G, 7. 8. 0,10, blk fl , Boyd's addition , lot II.
blk U , 17 , blk 10 , 22 in 0 , Kountze & Rutu'n
add , lot 14 In 3 VouuUn 3rd add , lot 4 m 1 5-
In loKountiiu4thndd , lot 3% Millard and
Cold wells add , lot 33 In Nelsons add , Omaha
tax D.-

U
.

S Potter ct al to Goo R Martin et al , lot 6-

In blk 4 Potter and Cobbs add to S Omaba.-
WdS750.

.
.

U S Potter ot al to Chas B Bennett , lot 4 La
Potter & Cobbs 3d add to S Omaha , wd
8000.A.

S Potter et al to Chas N Cobb , lots 13,14 ,
15 , 10 and 17, blk 2 Potter & Cobbs 3d add to
S Omaha , wd SiO50.

Howard B Smith and wife to Wm E
WilchUoUofllourol & Htobblns sub dlv ,
wdSlSOO.

Alexander McGavock et al to Wm M Rob-
erts

¬

, lots 3 and 4 In blk 3, McUaoock A-
O'Keofo's add. w d91200.

Marc A Upton and wife to John W Mar-
shall

¬
, lot 5 , blk 3, Millard place add , w d

81000.
0 E Maynn and wlfo to Ida Diuilap , lot 3,

blk 2. Fred Dellono'H add , w dS-
A E Tonzalin and wlfo to John A Fuller ,

lots 7 and 8, blk 1 , Hillside add No 2 w d
81550.

11 C Dovrles ot al to M M Green et al , lot 3
Iu Burr Oak add , wd2COO.

Theo Olson ct al to llobt Lalntr, lot 2 , blk 3,
Hammond Place add to South Omaha, w d
8800.

Samuel Stratton and wife to Win R
Hoiuan , lots , blk4 , sub-dlvof Jl Rcdlck'a
add to Omaha , w d 80500.

Andrew KoBowatorot al to Thos B Tomb,
lot 1 , blk 251K Omaha ; also 20x10.9 ft begin-
ning

¬

at no corner of lot 1 , blk 251 , w d

Isabel Y Campbell to Bernard MnglonU,
lots 12.3 mid 4 of Sam Campbell's subdlv.-
w 'd815000.

Fred W Simpson and wife to Clark Gupei.
lot 1 , blk 10 , Walnut Hill , n e8100.

John T Hopkins to S II Baker , lot 21 la
blk U , Orchard Ulll add , q c 3500.

Don't fail to hear Governor Cumback-
at the 1'irst M. E. church Monday even ¬
ing next , March 28. Ho is u great orator
and as a lecturer is without a poor.

'i
Thn Itlvor.-

At
.

0 o'clock yesterday evening th
river stood at twenty feet above low
water mark nnd was slowly rising. Tha
Union Pacific reports indicate that the
river is htatlouary at Blair aud falling al
Sioux City. This would seem to indicaU
that the worst is over. Alongtho bot-
toins

-
the scene is ono of animation. Tha

railroad companies are making active
preparations for the safety of their truck *
against the invading floods. Thu lum-
bormcn

-
are preparing for a big riaa

and aru taking ovity prcctiution against
having their property floated uway by
the water should the worst come. Par-
haps the most anxious people ou the bot-
toms

-
are the squatters. Already tha

water has risen .so that a rise ot but two
or three foot moro will bring ItatiLa
very doors of many of these shanties. A-
rise of five feet moro will bring dtitolaUoa-
to hundreds oi these place * .


